Staff development to university faculty: reflections of a nurse educator.
Transition of a staff development instructor to faculty in a baccalaureate nursing program. This article is a reflection of the transition of a staff development educator in a large medical center to that of a faculty member in a small school of nursing. The seriousness of the faculty shortage and the factors that have led to it serve as a background for this discussion as the need for educators in nursing programs is of high priority. To qualify for an academic position, the educator should have teaching experience, educational preparedness, and clinical expertise. This paper is based on a review of the literature, newsletters from the American Association of Colleges of Nursing and the National League for Nurses, and personal experience. The intent of this reflection is to encourage other hospital-based educators and clinicians to consider a career change to academia. Clinically expert faculty can strengthen nursing programs and facilitate the education of nursing students on essential competencies for clinical practice.